
Botler'i llaIbraff," coffee,' vita cottonTmdecndent oTSjr- -

. tups and Tama, .i : - . .

H. On the arrival cf eachtessel,
Btiftjon hexSaMimey :

Bureb' Digamy of Human Nitare, L
Ruffcl'l MJerB Kuropp, - ' f

--Solingbrakc'i Wotkix

nal. . The affair of Holland and Swit-

zerland seemed, - however, to be in--
! serted id the declaration, only to avoid

. From the BaUlmire Telegraph,

ilNGULARITY of RESEARCH.
AV EXTRACT. .

Tbere is perhaps no ohe principle
Tri httman tiature that leads to greater
consequences, than the cdfttentrattoi

: tf applicationttoviingular research. u
u Bat this, like every othef princi

plerhas occasionally stranje and use- -

Reid'.ttiys,
Rollin'i ; Belle Letter,- - '

f
; the perpetual repetition Df ";the first

consul" tnd " Malta," "and this was
r 71AIL VttfitfJ gnat est, noblest gveit,
t'JDf earth's enjoyments, fairest, best,

Elersnt Extraflj, X

the captain or Supercargo is to "wait
on the captain-gener- al and colonial
prefect, and apply tothc chief of admi-
nistration and the tfirector of thecus-totti-hou- se

for the necessary pefmits,
having previously made out a detailed

' statement'of-what- " the cargo" is composed.

. . .v
'

, ''til.. IF such statement shall be

pretty evident from cnir omitting allUclm source oj pure delight
Ihrft soft bresmver ofbeace cfmindi ' I mention of the Swiss in our .ultima

' ni . r .. ...!. j.a i' .... TL. M...t-;- .. T Ua --TWtekino! ciiarms me sout wnn tneugtus rc- -, mm. tug utauucin vi vufc-wo'v- -

by i'ranee ceum-no- t be two strongly
i less terminations that they may be

carted Usus mtitra.e in mortals. . As an
i instance of this, 1 ill present "you
; with the result of it man's labour for

condemned, but our ministers,' who
jfoaftd to'have been forced, the transdid not remonstrate, had to right to

complaint-I- t formed nearly ' as black jj gressor shall be prosec6ted'in manner
three years, eight or nine hours a day,

a stain however on the : conduct of the and fornt' prescribed by the' laws and

, AiuiplenitudiTof light r ;'. 1 1
litfulgent "beam! :';V-- V;

In lucid streams,
1, ' In bright array,

More clearway Jay,
TVerer fromthy stcred sourtes'fov!,

VeW sootJit the arcs of all tin good be
" " -few. .

Amenjan Spectator, . .
Frmei Letters,
Bo'tsnoical Hrmony. '

,
'

,

Ffttdyce on Education,
Blau'i leclures, ' "

Reply to vVilber force,
Complete Letter Writef
Fordyce's Addreflcs, : :

(

Rambler,
Looker iO.n, - .

Thompfon'i Seafoni --

Hoy ls' Games,
Taylof' Reports, - - ' I;

Evaoi' Efliys,

regulations' of commerce.
IV. No French or neutral vessel

Trench go.vtrnment as'thir proceed-
ings with Tesffegt to Su Dbmingo.
The idea ef French can'depaft;from aiiy of the ports bf

the colony, before her captain or su
percargo has made a declaration at the
custom-hous- e of the nature of her car-

go, and of the tonnage'ortjuantity.
,V. No vessel shall load, in whole,

nr 5n riift. 'tat n, nthp nnrf that!

government in that island, vas as ab-tu- rd

and uihous , ai its conduct t
Toussaint hail been false and trear'
cherous. In all' these proceeding, in
the affair of German inderntiUies, in

aunaays not excepted, 10 determine
the Verses, words and letters contain-
ed in the Bible. .

.Verses, " r31,173
.' Words, ' 773,692

t" Lettffs, r3,566,4'80
f

The middle and the last chapter is
Hhe 1 17th Psalm.

The middle verse is the 8th vefse
of the 101st Psalm. .

Jehovah is named 6;ft35 times. Tbe
middle one of these Jehbva's In the

the occupation of Parma, and
he 'saw flo 'legit-hnat- cause of

'To thee pertains the grand'&fcnet,
Of shielding vestal innocence,

With powtr'froin above '

'Thtu, the true hero's chief regard;
Thtt honiit patriot'sjustret'ord,
f And swain's deserving love :

At thy iright 'shrine,
With love divine. :

Jiobe. eharitv. . . .

Jrtia, j those 'designated, in the first article,
Quarrel 'on the part bf England, and utilesl by the express permission , of
'particularly as our fninisters had fail-'- -j the'colonial prefect, tinder penalty f

second Chronicles, 4th chapter I6tli"
I 'verse. "'"' '

:.':-'.- --
, 'fT'T- u ea to remonstrate at me proper season. cunnscauon oi vesset ana cango ana

i With resnect-- to the attack made by U6 punishment of the captain-- ,

the consular government on the liber French as well as foreign ves-71- y

cf the press inihis ?6untry,.it betray-!!- 1 sailing to and Ffom the islands'of
, Art taught by thee, r ; '

"To 1mkfortomfort--giv- e. iuilh cheerful
hand,' " ;

.And shed thy graces on afavor'd and. ;

ed ojily a gfoss ignorance ofthrjortns ;'wtrai ports," are expressly torwdaen
and essence' tf our constitution r and j,rtb pass by way of the fiver Sake, un- -

The word and is Found m .the bible
45,217 times. ."".

The last verse in the old Testa-
ment is in; the first Chronicles, 1st
and 1 Oth verses. The least ih the
ne w.Testament, 11th chapter of John
Slthverse.

I look upon this to be a very siri- -

Fothier on Obligations
Beauties of Addifon, --

'

Do. of Hsrrey j ' . -

Fmily:BibleS '
A

'

B'litierwotih'i Concordjne,
Necker'i keirgious opiniouV--'

Butlai's Analogy, '

Edwardt't AITcttioni,
A lifted Man's Companioa r

BoftonV Fourfold Si ate,
Hallyburiwo' Memoir,
Doddridge's Sermons,
Young's Letter.1, '
Brown's Concordance,
llervey's Metfnaiionj,

' E'egant Pray et "Books,
Comqnon do,
B blei, ; .
Want's Pfalms andlfvrnr,
Buchan' Doroeftic Medicioe1,

Hurler on the Blood,

if theif demands had been resisted in
arp-o- . ; ..- v

.. VII, tfhe flaiics of anchorage, es
a manly way, if could neve-inTi- ia

have furnished ground foYdis
pute. 'The refiiprocal abuse and mU i 'tablishcd by the arrette cf the 1st Ven- -

, 'Vhenjouth, delighted, ovn thy srdaj,
'And thy mild precepts-mar- k his tl'aj,

His time glides sweety oti : , :

from wrth to worth he raises high- -

i tfBis country's pride, his parent's joy.
htnalirtitation arising from this sourctyf demaire last, concerning the com gtflar occurrence m the history ot hu-

man nature, that there should be
i were certainlv matters of rcertt ; biit 4 'merce of hetitrats, are diminished on
J';ho person could say that they offered f

j fourth from this day.' , These duties found ft man, who," merely for the
sake of employment, Vhould spend Ua crowd for wn. He tlul not pro" .' Hitau do coileCUu by the receiver ge- -

three years on such a task.fess to entertain muca ' respect for neral of the tobny and of the 'domains,

! JHlov a where cr he s known
k . - His early days ' -

. - Art tranquil east, '".
; Norcare, nor strife,

,. Make loathst-m-t life j
Ulien grown in years, and silver'd Vr

U the members 6t the lTourbon fathltf It has been said that M Atf is the
only anlmaithat laughs ; but thougihbut if it was insisted peremptorily thst

one of them was to be sffht out of the Ions on the Mufcles,
Pl.gue "and tellow Fever,

at the payment of tht 'duties ol en-

trance and clearance a part to be paid
the captain of tbc'pdrt, the balance to
be deposited in th public treasury.,

VII I. The interpreters, commis-sifthe- d

fchall not. uri- -

j kingdom, he 'shtnild refuse it ch tKe.wtth'Oge, dogs may not absolutely .laugh, they
are somclimesfike Falstaff,-th- e cause Ldenburgh rharmacopaeia, rTlie rich esteem, the poor revert the stige, point of honor, tho' at the e3fpence of laughter in others. The followinga war. This,-howeve- had not been,

Atvn. B itt's political Difeaiaas, 4ier ptnalty of deprivation ;of office,. -- Cutset where Ylctt vsurbs thy part, demanded. Much reliance bad btR circumstance which happened to Ga- -
.

rick in the early pact.of his life, is oneueinna Worn captains of foreign, ves- -jdml spurns thy
si'ts more than ei,rht dollars for all tb-- 5- Horn fatal her

precepts from the heart-- ' placed on the language of iht expoie, ,

'alsejcyt I j M that England could ho longer con-- ;
Jreely brings ; tend single-hande- d with France.;;

example. .

One very sultry evening in the 46g

Wat 1 "Maiheroii'C',
liifi bort Mjore's Navigstion,

Cfk' Voyagfj
M.Uot's Ancient itiflnry,
Jefferfon Ko e' on Virginia,.

'She all her pltamres ntcessary formalities, in which 'they
davs, he performed the part of Lear ;This was an impertinent phrav:..Mit, ) iire to give them evry direction from

li : .! K.!....J...1 to their departure 1 but ifas was usual in society, it showu ei
Delustve pleasures, fraught with stings

That
v

soot i her pow't destroy
TJten dreadful vitWs '

""The mind pursues,
t

--
7 T

Of, crimes that's dove

ther have been noticed at .tb'time,or
consigned' to utter contetnpt. t ;

Alirnting as the 'extended domi

the said interpreters shilbe employed
by the ;aid Cftputos of Vessels on cb-jic- tS

difT.-reh- t from those customary,
Of time that's gone : nion of France was tQ this country and they sIvU 'ie indemnified for their i

tro'u'em the mahnerprescribedbythe
tA.iTof April, 1771.

Ztfttpvidcnct then, with gloomy griefand tbe continental powers, if we took int
- care, ;

.
I comparison all our acquisitions in india, '

tyorh pjhf soul to horror and'dtsfctir j it would be found that, as betxveen us,

American Lex Mercatona
NicholfonN Navigation.":- - - --. - ,

B'uns American. Navigator, f
American Coifl Pilot, '

,

Mre' Univerfal Geography, )

Univeifal GireUecr, 'i

Johiillon's, Jones's, Bailey's aad Emtkl

Di,flionariei, ' I

Mair's Inircduaion tc Latin; rr
French Grammar, i

Murray's Grammar, . .1

Do. do. Abf idged, '

m vnc lour nrst acis, nc rci.eic
customary tribute of applause. At
the conclusion of the? fifth, when he
went over the body of Cordelia, every
eyecaugKt the ioft infection. At
this interesting moment, to. the asto-

nishment of all present, his face assu-

med a new character, and his whole
aine agitated bv a new passion j

was not tragic forhe was evident-
ly endeavouring to suppress a laugh 1

In a few seconds the attendant nobles
appeared to be affected in the same
m inner and the beauteous Cordelia
who was reclined on a crimson nriuclS

ana t rance, the charge 01 aggranctze.
IX. The Jutie or import and ex-

port, on articles rrmittcd to be im-

ported and ex orted. alwll be paid at
the cuitortvhouse, h collected by
the receiver of th? domains, according
to the following lariift

. import.
French vessc arriving from a port,

ment applied to this country. But'wicn "

this view of the Question wa aken,
ministers seemed to imitate. 'the con-

duct of those ladies whrit on the'V
'

return from India', Srere abcosed of

:oms then, fair VlxYn, to my ' breast,'
'St of tnytte'art, tny soul possessed,

And constantly dwcirwhh me i ,
Tor vain the honors of thegreat, ,

""
--Ih wealth and pomp that wait on sHtr,
if notpossess'd of thee

. , . Though rich or poor.
'Fam'd or obscure ,

Thy open tract

WeSfler's Grammar,
Alhes Grammar, )

iome irrigitlarities, and whose answer
( opened her eyes to see what occasion"

of.the republic, shall cwitinvt o payjj ed the Interruption, leaped from heralways was " neter upon, mv honor on
this side the Cape rf Good Ihpt." IIe
thought ftlalta ought tn be placed un

Pike's Arithrraiic,
Fifher's CoTipiaion,
Schoolmallei's rinnw,
American Alias, ,

merchandize subicct to Wti-'ht- .

All can embrace; der the protection of Russia, which It land, the gallant Albany and tough
old Kent, ran laughing, off the stage.1 percent. Horacr. 1J.nd, iho' by the bast despis'd,' tin whi appeared wai "disposed to accept Ihd French vessels arriving from fonlgn Iheaunicnce could not account lorcrree , 1. ftarantre undtr rrirxliriratinrn. .Tl" . i ports, shall pay a local ',uty of one per , thi8 .trtri(re termination of a trotedy

Viigill Dslpbinf,
Clark's Ovid, .

PaHofl. :- -inat worth and fatness. ww;Sjjcd thfc hoMse to pause before the Jwith thee." j"()iunged the country into all the hor fmom- - u rors of war, and to recollect the sihia'.

cent, on the value ef articled suUis-- f inanyoihfr way thanby supposing the.
tence. --' I per tent. drC,tii pefsone, were leiird with
- Forcigw shall pay the cus-- 1 suddc:n frentr t but their rUibility had --

tomary duties of ohe per cct.t local , adifftrcntswrce. A fat White-cha- p.

tion.it. was. in during the lastvt
years of the preceding war.

They were told not by a nn ice, but by

vert distiniruithed artist. fPitO that
el butcher, seated en the centre btihe

' Trom l.onaHi Paper. j'The following is an outlin of Mr.
Tpx'l speech in the house of com-tuon- s,

on TucudayJ 24th of Mity, on
his maietty'a messace - -

front bench in the pit, was accompa--

Amica'a Trecfptor,
Clumbian Ofa ot,
ChP'ii's Lenen,
B o(l .iB of Moraliif ,
Looking GUft for the mioilj

Gsy'Fablei
Moore's Monitor,
bind ford an.I Merior),
SCitit's LcfTon,
American SvletiionJ,
HaWnrv'. Mearurer.

and one per cent additional on the to-

tal amount of the articles imported t

.
.

3 per tear.
. SXMRT.

French vessels, returning to a

n:ed by his mastifT, who being accus- -
! . 1 i l, L. !!. 1.- 1- .

l the dangtra they were then exposed
m. f It. ... 1 . . . . .. i r-ir- u 10 mi on me same scai wnu ins j

matcr, naturally supposed he miht j
ir. tufli unipctcnwmcnoaa- - to, ana me uuraccs tney naa oom,

, 'pied three hours-an- d a half in thedc --vtrf nothing compared to t hat novf a
; French port, avo subject to a locallivery, went over the HiBcmit pointa --raited Ihem ! ! i As they, had then

complaint in detail, and contended
.i-

Davidfoo's Virgil with the Eng'iftoa

vnjoy (he tame privilege acre. I ha
butch?? tat very back; and the qua-dmp- ed

finding a fair opening, got
upon the b'jnr.h, , and fi tiny his
forepaws on the rail ol the orchis-tr- a,

peeped at the performers with at
unriht ahesd, and at .grave an air
at the mot sa jaciout critic of hit
dar. Our corTi!nt tlauhter man

paid a tenth they would now be com-

pelled to pay aAona ihird of their
income. He wor.ld vote for 'the a
tnendmrnt, because, whlie it pledged
the house to support hit majesty, it
manifested an anxiety for the tptdiet
possible restoration of peace.

The house then divided on (be a

lauonj
Carer's Comm'B'irlii,
Coroelins Nrpoi,

that upon none of them had we prdugat
'ikt discussion with Frtrnce to that clear

nd unequivocal Usui which toutd consti-
tute a legitimate taust of war. If France
had unjustly seized and tonf seated Brt

i'jA vrswls, tatiafMClion ought to have
been demanded in a firm and decided

Young' Laiin tud Englifh DulifV,
Aii'fwonh's io, d

Lee's Anvtican Accountant,was ma le of melting stuff and nottone ; and if that was refused there rhendment For the Amendment 67
would then have been an undoubted i AeainstU 39S. The original ones

ToAtisiM't, I'fa'tfM and f
being accustomed to a play house ,i

heat, found himself mi?ch oppressed ;;

bf the of ahrrc and wll
v-- vi mci vju"" wm mi , i nan men put sino cimrui i ne

C.uid'en's rtaks ani ka.n;h;jis,' : f .

duty Tf cne per cent. ar. a coldnial
doty bftto per cent.

'
. 3 per ceni.

Trench vessels returning to a foreign
port, shall pay one per cent, local, and
ix per ccut. additional.

7 per cent.
Foreign remit shall pay the iocal

dutiet and in additional one of two
percent, and of six per cent, on the
value of tiljart, coffee and cotton ex-

ported. 9 per sett.
On tyrupt and ta(Ti 00 more lhn

two per ccnu shall be paid as iii'p-pleoients-ry

duty. 2 per cent.
Spanish vtistlv laden with cattle

and other provisions, thtli be treated
on thelrk entrance and rtearanre, on
the uuir tfrmt at French veacels.

X. Accoflinc to the pmceedirg
dipoiions, ibc arrttte of the Ut
Ve.ilemaire it and remains in force
and the third article of the arrette

There was no nation more exposed homo adjourned, at half palt four on ,

Weunetday monung, powderfil Sdnday Triwi;, which or i RoUau s foils,
the grftiricatinnf r' !ini'and wiping '! R.inii
hHhea.l, hep-illcd- it o!T.andhced it I V eir f Vse5:U,
on the head of his mastiT. The . rg t' Man cf F.el'.r.t,traxsiaUd for rat airoia.

a- - .
lit tat namt of the frtftrh Republic, .

AURETTK .

fo complaint, jor restraints on the com- -

tnrrct of other nslLni, than C. Britain.
When we concluded the treaty of A- -

mints, we were aware that Lurcye-S- r

far from being in a comfortable
atatc ; we had however, acquiesced in
thtt lmpr!;ct ttcuHlv. This ws
ilie'crTdiiioti of m"n n sor'te'y. If

e had always aimed at substantial
and absolute security, we should have
had nothing hut tmrtmitted war the

Respecting the opening bt the irter- -

B.Mlllari is," ,
Jeno'y 01 inf D fl.tues Of Lovc

ytaris, Tf" los,
K.ilmck Raiid un,
l".fitie R.m'i'.f, 'faoll,
Aiit'nn Tales,
'iu of ht M 'Un sin,
Children of ile Ab-r- , - '

cnt ports cTGaadaloupe and Ul de-

pendencies i and a vtw vaiif of
thctltit'.ii ofimportand expoHa ,

TtillAfttiC. lh M..'l,1r,r. If.lust etnturv. The situation efllaly we ; conernin the duty of six francs, col--
'ft Mm a. a ft

; iccten by he mynaramrt 01 co and
( tdlt fith, of fyrt'uh fi liter), h proii-- I

tionally suspended at well at the fifth
I article of the arrette tf the 3C!h Au- -

Zelycco, Hifloty of vomf,
' A co if tlun of itie tno.l cttcemel

. dfrnXore.' J

t anew at iuc time 01 our n,ninK "e j (June IS, 1803.)
dtf.nV.ivetrvtiy. As to ricdmcut, it J At'ocstr. F.RKocr, funeral ofrlivi.
wasamtre difiVrenct of nsme, and h aicm, captain-genera- l of Guadaloiipe

Iwas a matter tt complete Insipniri- - tM Ju depta-Jcilck- . and Darih
canc yhether it wns called the STili I.vitALLira, councelkr tf iUte and
n.il.tary division or the depaftment of cloniel prefrct. -
the I'o. Adfcrtirt to the situation of i Comidcn'r, that the e ritiral rirttim.

(JtfM, I78i, concerning the duty tf
thrre francs ptrquinUI on talt meat
imported by forehrnert.

XI. AUthertfe41aiintofil.e ar
ntte of the 3tnh Augut, 1784, thall
be executed, at tliey repett the m
stls. dccliratiofisand futtf.riiis6ie
terforfnM by foreign vee It and by

Holland, filled, with Ffrnch trrops, . ,unf-- u in hith lhy find the
to the Isle revolution in Saitrer--; ,y, ta!l for elJtaciui measures for

The Paitiotie Sortfltr,
'Mtfuiufa'

rvtlifa,
Dn Quixoii ,' .

Mtfltri'i of UJoIo,
t

Mrdun.
Adt'sidt it Sancerr
Coflr. JLovf,
Vital ol LantJottR,

bein in to conpicuo'wi, to oo!r
tiye a tituatinn. cauuhl the eve of
Mr. Garrick,nd the other, perform-
ers. AmistifT in a church wardens
wig for the huthtr was a prish of-

ficer j was too much. It would have
provoked laughter in Lear himself at,

the moment he was most distressed
no wonder then that il had tuch an
f if .rf rn I rnfie'tative. ,

A. HALl.
ILs received bf the Sihvtner levatert

C'ft, Dill, f,on Xcv-Yjf-

An idjumfltl hupp? of
Books arid Stntlonar.

WafKia'on 00 Asricultorr,' --

Eiircifrs for ra!ry, . '.

H.'fr's CK kory

f .i.k!ii.'s Woiki,
Aran's Klox s of Trtvth;
B.lkasb's Bifapry,

a Mnrali, ' ,
Puffaii of Lixtaiurf,'
Wai'.If,

Livrirfiht riii,'
litmbft-n'- t. T'avtts,

l tf rn ftnttItgnph r al D Uiary,'
Z mmimsfi on National fiUf,
Zit't oa Soltiudi,

i Jani' Leorrs,
jSrdjua'a Ttur' '

itipplyinfl Us wants and those of the
army, at well at for disposing of the
Colonial productions at prtscnt on
hand. ' .'

srcirx at fcti.owi
Ait'iclr i; The portt .of flam.

rrmch vcmli engaged ifa the tsmo
eomniirce .

XII. The chief tf admlnistrtt-o-
and the (firectort of the customs are
respectively chargtd with what con-

cerns the oecutlont tf the present

Daich tyidW, st fupefiorc'islli

iRdf oe irjuea inui our ministers,
frtm all that had appiarcd, had nevt r
prvpetly remont?ated on thoe Im-

portant points, and hA thertfurt no
' right' to make there a Jrt of 11 rr.a-ji-- y'i

def Uratlon. If thry kad rt
ruonstrated, It was at If ast probable
that rtdrrs mir;rithave letn ebtaiotd
If it were contended that etrry ifr.
rraniirnif ht rtn the part of f ranee
hould be a fause of nlauiy on our

f art, th'm, la hit opudon, woold t
pwsling the prinrirl too far. I'.very

7rprorein',fit In the Interior ef Franc

fuh in, thai i V naUert ua

Blank Boin, ot vtriout aioai
fm",tl wrapping P'fe's

tcrrt, roint Pctre, Baye-MaJ.xt- t, St. i

Martin, and Reunion Mari4 Galante, j

ihaifheoprn 19 strafigert from tLe
uite. hereof JHifing SiJ,

Sf atom's J irral, '

1 Citi tw pram ifMcf rrf, . : i

trrt tic, which thall be printed, rtad,
polished and po'fd up at It tauaT,
and a copy addrticd t4 the com
mWtary of justice In onler to he re-

registered tmtng the rollt of the tri-kuna-

KRNOUF.
J.iSCALLIER

In eonserjornee, all articlfl of con-umpil- on,

taHrd mrtts, Ttifitar and
natal stores, catihr, fdinler, and toolt
of tvtry kind particularly lostmmrntt
of iRncuIture may be imported bf
Citro, and ihey may ciport tugarti

I Wiling paper, Sitting Wit, Wa''
0y blips, j
A!fisri fjf tie yfsr 1I03. ' f

iium'gim, siugvii .


